
  
  

SWOST-   Tra�n�ng   w�thout   stereotypes   
  

Start   date   end   date   01/01/21-31/12/23   

  

SWOST  -  Sport  W�thout  Stereotypes,  �s  an  Erasmus+  Sports  project  a�med  at,  lead�ng  a                
tang�ble  soc�al  transformat�on  �n  the  m�ndset  of  European  sport  organ�sat�ons  at  all  levels               
�n  �ncreas�ng  people’s  awareness  on  gender  stereotyp�ng  and  d�scr�m�nat�on.  The  ult�mate             
output  of  the  project  �s  the  creat�on  of  a  set  of  onl�ne  tools  that  prov�de  self-assessment                  
and  gu�dance  for  sports  clubs  and  assoc�at�ons  to  �mprove  the�r  gender  behav�ours,              
regulat�ons   and   pol�c�es.   

  
In  part�cular,  the  project  addresses  the  cross-sector�al  cooperat�on  of  11  partners  �n  9  countr�es,                

�n   order   to   ach�eve   the   follow�ng   object�ves:   

  

●  Promote  and  �ncrease  the  part�c�pat�on  of  males  and  females  �n  sports  typ�cally  categor�zed  l�ke                 

“gender   based   sports”,   w�th   a   spec�f�c   focus   on   young   people;   

●  Empower  the  sk�lls  of  youngsters,  by  ra�s�ng  awareness  and  consc�ousness  �n  the�r  sports                

cho�ces,  uproot  gender  stereotype  percept�ons,  wh�ch  could  �nfluence  young  people  and  the�r              

fam�l�es   �n   the   select�on   of   a   sport   to   pract�ce;   

●  Underl�ne  successful  cases,  share  the  exper�ences  and  the  effect�ve  best  pract�ces  of  sports                

assoc�at�ons   �n   the   f�eld   of   gender   ma�nstream�ng;   

  



●  Create  a   self-assessment  onl�ne  tool  able  to  gu�de  sport  assoc�at�ons.  The  onl�ne  tool  w�ll                 

red�rect  users  -  �n  a  custom�zed  manner  -  to  ex�st�ng  tools,  good  pract�ces  and  resources  appl�ed                  

�n  other  geograph�cal  or  sector�al  contexts,  also  w�th  �mportant  goals  of  progress�ve  network�ng               

and   capac�ty   bu�ld�ng   of   the   actors   �nvolved   at   all   levels.   

●  Mon�tor  and  �mprove  the  state  of  art  of  gender  pol�c�es  used  by  European  sports  assoc�at�ons                  

and   the   benef�c�ar�es   of   the   Sport   w�thout   Stereotypes/SWOST   project;   

●  Ra�se  the  awareness  about  homophob�a  and  gender-based  v�olence  that  happens  �n  sports               

clubs.   

Our   consort�um   �s   composed   by:     

  

Project   Coord�nator:     

  

  
and   10   partners   organ�zat�ons   from   9   countr�es:     

  

  
  

  Disclaimer     
The   European   Commission's   support   for   the   production   of   
this   publication   does   not   constitute   an   endorsement   of   the   
contents,   which   reflect   the   views   only   of   the   authors,   and   the   
Commission   cannot   be   held   responsible   for   any   use   which   
may   be   made   of   the   information   contained   therein.   

Gender-Spec�f�c   Language   D�scla�mer   for   twost   project     
  

“In   the   publ�cat�ons,   l�terature   and   self-assessment   tool   all   partners   of   TWOST   project   may   use   the   words   “woman   and   pronouns   she/her”   and   
man   “h�s/h�m”   to   descr�be   persons   related   to   the   focus   groups   of   the   project,   whose   sex   ass�gned   at   b�rth   was   female   or   male,   whether   they   

�dent�fy   as   female   or   male,   as   well   as   non-b�nary   �nd�v�duals   who   �dent�fy   as   both   genders   or   ne�ther   gender.   By   the   “sex   ass�gned   at   b�rth”   we   
presume   the   general   def�n�t�on   adopted   by   European   Inst�tute   of   Gender   equal�ty   as   “ These   sets   of   b�olog�cal   character�st�cs   are   not   mutually   

exclus�ve,   as   there   are   �nd�v�duals   who   possess   both,   but   these   character�st�cs   tend   to   d�fferent�ate   humans   as   females   or   males ””     
  

  


